There is a need for research to identify effective implementation strategies for injury prevention training within real-world community sports. The aim of this ecological participatory study was to identify facilitators, among stakeholders at multiple levels, that could help injury prevention training become part of regular training routines in youth team handball. Concept mapping, a mixed-method approach for qualitative data collection and quantitative data analysis, was used. Stakeholders (n = 196) of two community team handball clubs (29% players, 13% coaches, 38% caregivers, 11% club, district and national handball administrators, 9% unknown) participated in a brainstorming process. After the research team synthesized the 235 generated statements, 50 stakeholders (34% players, 22% coaches, 24% caregivers, 20% administrators) sorted 89 unique facilitator statements into clusters and rated them for importance and feasibility. Multidimensional scaling and hierarchical cluster analysis yielded five clusters (stress value 0.231): "Understanding and applying knowledge," "Education, knowledge, and consistency," "Set-up and exercises," "Inspiration, motivation, and routines," and "Club policy and expert collaboration."
| INTRODUCTION
Sport is the principal cause of injury in youth, and the risk of injury is related to high levels of training exposure at a time of great physiological and psychological development. 1 In ball sports, such as team handball, the lower extremities are particularly vulnerable to acute and overuse injury. 2, 3 The rate of injuries in youth handball has been reported to be as high as at the senior level, 4 highlighting the need for injury prevention training also in youth players. Specific training programs have been developed to prevent lower extremity injuries in youth participating in team ball sports. Meta-analyses of randomized controlled trials (RCTs) show that such programs can reduce the overall injury rate by approximately 40%. [5] [6] [7] However, RCTs do not accurately reflect the real-world sport context in which the intervention is going to be implemented. 8 Post-research, these programs are not widely adopted or sustained in regular training routines, thus, restricting their public health impact. 8, 9 To facilitate adoption and sustained high fidelity use of injury prevention training, we need to understand the barriers and facilitators to program implementation within the specific sport context. 8 Previous studies within youth team ball sports have focused on the coaches who deliver injury prevention training. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Although coaches are key program deliverers, integrating injury prevention training into the team's regular training routines requires behavior change among numerous stakeholders, including players, coaches, clubs and organizational representatives, alongside increased awareness and knowledge among individuals in the broader community. 14, 15 The need for research to identify effective implementation strategies for injury prevention training within real-world community sports has increasingly been recognized. [7] [8] [9] 16 However, very few studies have examined or reported on the implementation of injury prevention interventions. 17, 18 The current study addresses an important knowledge gap by investigating facilitators to support the implementation of injury prevention training. The aim of the present study, within the "Implementing injury Prevention exercise ROutines in TEams and Clubs in youth Team handball (I-PROTECT)" project, was to identify facilitators among stakeholders at multiple levels of the sport delivery system, that could help make injury prevention training part of regular training routines in community youth handball.
| PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS

| Study design and theoretical framework
The study has an ecological participatory design, incorporating perspectives of multiple stakeholders involved in the safety and health of youth handball players. 15 The Translating
Research into Injury Prevention Practice (TRIPP), developed specifically for sports injury prevention research, 19 
| Concept mapping
Concept Mapping (CM) was used to collect data. Concept mapping is a mixed-method participatory approach for qualitative data collection and quantitative data analysis. 21 The method can be used to develop theoretical frameworks, action planning, need assessments and evaluation, 21 and has been reported to have good validity and reliability. 22 Concept mapping is consistent with methods recommended by researchers in the sport injury prevention implementation field to provide participants' real-world perspectives 23 and is recommended as a method to identify context-specific factors that influence the use of a specific evidence-based practice. 24 Concept mapping has been used in one previous study in which the barriers to coaches implementing injury prevention training within adolescent female soccer were identified.
14 The CM process was followed as described by Kane and Trochim. 25 The key steps were as follows: (a) brainstorming to generate "facilitator" statements; (b) sorting and rating of unique facilitator statements; and (c) discussion of results in key stakeholder groups.
| Focus and participants
The two community team handball clubs in a city in southern Sweden, offering organized training for youth male and female players, were asked and agreed to participate. Following the CM process, 25 the focus of the study-how to make injury prevention part of regular training routineswas decided upon through close collaboration between a multidisciplinary researcher team and key representatives from each participating club. Stakeholders at multiple levels were established a priori: players, coaches, caregivers, club, district and national handball administrators (Figure 1 ). Inclusion criteria for players were: ages 13-17 years and training ≥2 times/wk in a team. Inclusion criterion for coaches was leading ≥1 training session/wk. Caregivers who were directly associated with the eligible players were also included. The inclusion criterion for club, district and national handball administrators was engagement in the issues of sports injury, coach education, or policy development for youth players. The only exclusion criterion was employed/paid players.
The Regional Ethical Review Board in Lund, Sweden approved the study (EPN 2014/713). All participants provided informed consent. Where players were younger than 15 years, informed consent was provided by players and their caregivers.
| Brainstorming process
To reach a saturation of statements from the participants, we aimed to include at least 150 participants. 22 Because the two clubs have approx. 600 youth male and female handball players, players from 10 teams (n ≈ 260) were randomly selected, stratified according to club, age and sex, to take part in the brainstorming process. An e-mail was sent to one caregiver of each youth player, although, caregivers of one youth handball player could answer together. Caregivers with more than one child in any two clubs were sent one e-mail to avoid multiple responses from the same person. For players under 15 years, study information was sent to the caregiver, and the caregiver was informed that the child should complete the questionnaire independently. All coaches (n ≈ 90) and administrators (n ≈ 25) in the two clubs, and administrators from the district and national (n ≈ 15) handball federations were invited to participate. Participants representing more than one stakeholder group (eg, a coach who was also a club administrator) were asked to choose the group they considered to be their main task. All participants received an e-mail with a link to The Concept Systems ® Global MAX™ web-based platform.
Two reminder e-mails were distributed five and ten days after the initial invitation e-mail. Relevant demographic data (stakeholder group, age, sex) were collected for each participant. Participants were given, and asked to read, the following background information before they continued to the prompt: "Our starting-point is that injury prevention training is organized training which is done regularly and includes exercises that reduce the risk of injury. The challenge is to get injury prevention training to become a natural part of handball training." The prompt was formulated as an open-ended statement which participants were asked to complete: "In order to make injury prevention training a part of our regular handball training routines I need….". The instructions for the prompt were: "Read and complete the sentence based on your own experience. Provide as many examples as possible". Pilot testing of the brainstorming process with a group of players and coaches showed that the provided information and focus prompt were clearly formulated, and that the prompt generated ideas that were relevant to the study. Therefore, no changes were made before data collection commenced.
| Sorting and rating
When the brainstorming process closed, the lead researchers (EA, SB) synthesized (ie, combined, reduced, and edited) 25 the list of statements to produce a set of unique, relevant, and clearly formulated ideas. Participants in the sorting and rating were not required to have participated in the brainstorming process. 25 It has been suggested that between 20 and 30 participants are needed to maximize the consistency of fit in the CM representation and to minimize the variability in the stress value. 22 We aimed to include at least 10 players, coaches, caregivers, and administrators, respectively, to ensure all stakeholder groups were represented in the sorting and rating process, and because a larger number of sorters and raters yields higher reliability. 22 Following statement synthesis, an e-mail was sent to the participants, directing them to the Concept Systems ® Global MAX™ web-based platform. As this process was more time-consuming and challenging to complete than the brainstorming process, only players ≥15 years of age were invited to participate. Players performed the sorting and rating in live groups supervised by researchers (EA, SB), to allow them to ask questions about the process. The remaining participants (adults) performed these tasks online.
For sorting statements, participants were asked to group the statements into piles "in a way that makes sense to you," based on perceived similarity, and to name each pile to reflect its theme or core content. The following information was given to the participants: (a) sort all statements into meaningful and comprehensive piles; (b) sort statements into piles containing at least two statements; (c) group conceptually similar statements into the same category; and (d) name piles in a way that reflects the combined core content of the pile (exclude explanations such as "other," "irrelevant," or "important").
After sorting, the participants rated each statement on a 4-point Likert scale, based on importance and feasibility. They were asked to use the full rating range (1-4) and rate each statement relative to the other statements. The instructions for importance read: "How important is each statement to make injury prevention training part of regular handball training routines?" The Likert scale corresponded to 1 = Not at all important; 2 = Somewhat important; 3 = Important; and 4 = Very important. The instructions for feasibility read:"How feasible is each statement to make injury prevention training a part of regular handball training routines?" The Likert scale corresponded to 1 = Not at all feasible; 2 = Somewhat feasible; 3 = Feasible; and 4 = Very feasible.
| Statistical analysis and graphic representation
The analyses were performed using The Concept Systems ® Global MAX™ software (Concept Systems, Incorporated, Ithaca, NY, USA) (Build 2013.322.11, Web-based platform). 26 Based on sorting data, multidimensional scaling and hierarchical cluster analysis were conducted to create visual representations (maps) of the relationships between the statements. The stress index, a key diagnostic statistics, was generated to indicate goodness of fit, that is, the congruence between raw data and processed data (map configuration). A low-stress value indicates a better overall fit of the data. In meta-analyses of CM studies, an average stress value of 0.28 (95% confidence interval 0.205-0.365) was estimated. 25 The number of clusters was based on qualitative analysis by the researchers, with the aim to generate a final map with clusters comprising different themes/contents with each cluster containing statements considered to belong together. 25 To determine the most appropriate number of clusters, the lead researchers (EA, SB) examined cluster maps from a 15 cluster-solution through to a cluster-solution at which further merging combined statements that were considered distinct from one another. For each cluster-solution, the researchers reviewed the statements in the clusters that were merged together.
Mean ratings for importance and feasibility, respectively, of each statement and cluster were calculated. Pattern matching graphs were used to visually demonstrate the agreement in mean cluster ratings between rating variables (importance vs feasibility) and between stakeholder groups (the two clubs, players vs coaches, and coaches vs club administrators). Pearson's product moment correlation coefficient (r) was calculated to indicate the strength of the relationship between variables/stakeholder groups, and the t test was used to compare mean ratings. Finally, a two-dimensional Go-zone graph was generated to plot the ratings of statements on both importance and feasibility simultaneously. Statements that were rated above the mean for both importance and feasibility were positioned in the top right quadrant, that is., the "Go-zone," indicating high priority for planning or evaluation.
| Interpretation and Use
The final cluster map and Go-zone statements were discussed with key representatives from the two clubs, and the district and national handball federations. This ensured all stakeholder groups were involved in interpreting the visual maps and the Go-zone statements, deciding on how the maps and Go-zone statements could be used, and owning the results.
| RESULTS
| Participants
In total, 196 people (39% females, 51% males, 10% unknown) participated in the brainstorming to generate statements, and 50 participants (44% females, 56% males) sorted and rated the synthesized statements (Table 1 ). In the brainstorming, 18% were players aged 13-14 years, 13% were players aged 15-17 years, and the majority (38%) of the adults (coaches, caregivers, club, district/national administrators) were aged 41-50 years. In the sorting and rating, 16%, 8%, and 10%, respectively, were players aged 15, 16, and 17 years, respectively, and the largest proportion (48%) of the adults (coaches, caregivers, club, district/ national administrators) were 41-50 years.
| Statements, sorting and rating
The participants contributed 235 statements during the brainstorming. The synthesis of data generated 89 unique statements which participants sorted into groups (mean number of groups 7.9; range 3-16 groups) and rated for importance and feasibility (Table S1 , Appendix S1).
| Cluster map
A five cluster-solution was considered to be the most appropriate with statements within each cluster logically belonging together (Figure 2 , Table S1 , Appendix S1). The cluster names were chosen by the lead researchers (EA, SB) to reflect the core contents of the statements within each cluster. The number of statements in the clusters ranged from 9 ("Inspiration, motivation, and routines") to 38 ("Set-up and exercises"). The cluster "Understanding and applying knowledge" had the highest mean importance (3.17 out of 4) and feasibility (2.93) ratings. The cluster "Set-up and exercises" received the lowest mean importance rating (2.68), while the cluster "Club policy and expert collaboration" received the lowest mean feasibility rating (2.50; Table S1 , Appendix S1). The stress value was 0.231.
| Comparison of average cluster ratings between stakeholder groups
Pattern matching showed high agreement between the two clubs for average cluster ratings of importance (r = 0.99) and feasibility (r = 0.88; Figure S1 , Appendix S2). Therefore, no further analyses were conducted for clubs separately. The agreement for average cluster ratings on importance vs feasibility was low (r = 0.17; Figure 3 ). Importance was rated higher than feasibility for the clusters "Understanding and applying knowledge" (P < 0.05), "Education, knowledge, and consistency" (P < 0.02), and "Club policy and expert collaboration" (P < 0.001), but not for the clusters "Inspiration, motivation, and routines" or "Set-up and exercises" (P > 0.05; Figure 3 ). There was generally high agreement for average cluster ratings between players and coaches (importance r = 0.62, feasibility
| Go-zone
Statements rated above the mean for both importance and feasibility are shown in the Go-zone (top right hand quadrant of Figure 4 , Table S1 , Appendix S1). Go-zone statements were drawn from all five clusters: "Club policy and expert collaboration" (n = 1); "Education, knowledge, and consistency" (n = 8); "Understanding and applying knowledge" (n = 10); "Inspiration, motivation, and routines" (n = 5); and "Set-up and exercises" (n = 8).
| Discussion with key representatives
The cluster map, pattern maps, and the Go-zone were discussed with key representatives from the clubs, district and national handball federations. Statement 60 ("Give youths exercises they can carry out individually outside training sessions, not least during the summer") was considered age-dependent, and relevant to the older (15-17 years) but not younger (13-14 years) players. Although statement 66 ("Educate parents so that the "thinking" spreads beyond handball") was rated below the mean for both importance and feasibility by participants (ie, in quadrant 4 of the Go-zone), stakeholders agreed to include it in the Go-zone. Statement 55 ("Zero tolerance for continued play during matches/training after a blow to the head") was regarded as not relevant to the focus prompt, but an important issue and responsibility for the governing bodies (district and national handball federations) to consider. Therefore, it was agreed to refer this statement to these organizations and to exclude it from the next phase of the I-PROTECT project. The Go-zone statements were also discussed from a psychological perspective. Psychological issues such as how to provide feedback (statement 3), coach communication (statement 10), behavior change (statements 11, 71), and creating a positive and accepting training environment (statement 53), were identified. It was agreed to continue the I-PROTECT study with both clubs jointly (high agreement for cluster ratings between clubs, Appendix S2) focusing on developing evidence-and theory-based injury prevention training, including both physiological/biomechanical and psychological components, that are specific to a youth community handball context. It was also agreed that the injury prevention training should be integrated into the coach education. Therefore, the district handball federation, the organization responsible for coach education in southern Sweden, was identified as an essential collaborative partner in this process. Finally, it was also agreed that an associated context-specific implementation plan was needed to accompany the injury prevention program. 
| DISCUSSION
This is the first study with an ecological approach, involving stakeholders at multiple levels, to identify facilitators to support the implementation of injury prevention training in youth team ball sports. The findings suggest that context-specific injury prevention training, incorporating both physiological/ biomechanical and psychological components, and accompanied by a context-specific implementation plan should be developed in collaboration with stakeholders specifically for youth team handball. The five clusters of facilitators to implementing injury prevention training constituted a conceptual framework with aspects involving end-users (players and coaches), as well as organizational and leadership drivers (club, district and national handball federations). The stress value of 0.231 observed in the present study is within the 95% CI (0.205-0.365) from a meta-analysis of CM projects, 22 indicating that the visual map is a good overall representation of the collected data. At least one statement from each cluster was located in the Go-zone quadrant indicating that action is required across multiple levels of the sports delivery system to facilitate the implementation of injury prevention training in youth team handball. This is in accordance with previous research that highlights the importance of engaging intervention end-users at the individual and organizational levels to plan, develop, and successfully implement any evidence-based practice, 24 including injury prevention training.
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The cluster "Understanding and applying knowledge" had the highest mean rating for importance, followed by "Education, knowledge, and consistency", and both clusters had a high proportion of statements placed in the Go-zone. In contrast, the cluster "Set-up and exercises" received the lowest mean importance rating, had a relatively low proportion of statements in the Go-zone, and was the only cluster where mean feasibility was rated higher than mean importance (Table 1, Figure 3) . Also, the Go-zone statements in the cluster "Set-up and exercises" mainly focused on integrating injury prevention exercises in the handball training, and on the principles of exercises rather than specific exercises per se. These results suggest that activities to facilitate the implementation of an injury prevention intervention for youth team handball players should focus on ensuring that the end-users know and understand the importance, benefits, and principles of such training, in conjunction with providing them with a set of specific exercises to perform. In other words, the end-users want to know "why" as well as "what." In line with this, previous studies within soccer have identified coaches' lack of understanding and/or knowledge as barriers Understanding and applying knowledge Club policy and
Set-up and exercises
to implementing injury prevention programs. 10, 13, 14 Although some injury prevention programs are freely accessible online (eg, Norwegian: www.skadefri.no, English version: www. fittoplay.org) or as mobile applications, this passive dissemination approach is usually insufficient to generate behavior change among the target audience. 9, 12 Supported by previous calls, 9,27 the results of our study underscore the importance of involving end-users when developing injury prevention training, to achieve high levels of competence and self-efficacy among end-users and program deliverers. From the Go-zone statements, including age-related, fun, varied, and handball-specific exercises should also be considered when developing injury prevention training for youth handball players. Previous studies have reported that coaches frequently modify programs developed for senior players for use in youth team ball sports. 10, 11 Available injury prevention programs for handball players typically target senior players and include specific exercises without explaining the training principles that underpin them. [28] [29] [30] [31] Therefore, existing injury prevention training programs need to be modified for youth handball players, but there is limited information available about how to do this appropriately. In line with our findings, linking injury prevention exercises more closely to game-related skills may help facilitate regular and sustained implementation of such training. 14, 32 Another advantage of introducing sport-specific exercises is that players may perceive such exercises as more fun, 10 thus, increasing their motivation to perform the exercises. 33 Injury prevention exercises for youth players could also include varied training, such as coordination, balance, and strength (eg, statements 14, 64, 73), to encourage progressive athletic development. 1 Although no statements on sex-related injury prevention training were generated in the current study, female handball players are at higher risk of injuries than males, 2 so sex is another factor to consider. Taken together, injury prevention training for youth handball players should be age, sex, and sport specific. Psychological aspects of injury prevention, related to some Go-zone statements, were identified and discussed with the key stakeholders. Available injury prevention programs for youth team ball sports include physiological and/or biomechanical components, 10, 11, 14, 32 but do not tend to address the psychological aspects of injury prevention. However, this may be important to consider given that an International Olympic Committee consensus statement suggests that youth athletes are at high risk of psychological stress. 1 Moreover, a recent systematic review and meta-analysis, identified that high levels of negative life-event stress, and strong stress responses, were associated with athletic injury, and that interventions aimed at down-regulating stress-related brain F I G U R E 3 Pattern matching graph for average cluster ratings between importance and feasibility (all stakeholders), indicating low agreement between the rating variables (r = 0.17). Significant differences observed between the ratings for the clusters "Understanding and applying knowledge" (P < 0.05), "Education, knowledge, and consistency" (P < 0.02), and "Club policy and expert collaboration" (P < 0.001), but not for the clusters "Inspiration, motivation, and routines" or "Set-up and exercises" (P > 0.05)
activations (eg, relaxation and mindfulness training) were effective in preventing injury. 34 In addition to life stress, somatic trait anxiety, mistrust, and ineffective coping have been shown to predict injury among youth soccer players. 35 In the current study, creating a positive and accepting training environment (Statement 53) was rated highly important. The way in which coaches communicate with players appears to play a role here. Recent studies have reported that a democratic leadership style (involving motivating and inspiring players) is related to a lower incidence of severe injuries among male soccer players, 36 and that strong coach feedback results in worse game performance than mild, unobtrusive coach feedback in youth soccer players. 37 In addition, Go-zone statements 11 and 71 underline the long-term benefits of preventing sport-related injuries, and highlight the importance of maintaining injury prevention training over time. Previous research has identified an "intention-behavior gap," 38 which suggests the importance of using social-cognitive behavior change theory and habit theory to explain how a positive intention, initiation, and maintenance of a desired behavior can be attained. Reviews of sport injury prevention studies underline the inadequate use of theory-based methods to increase the effectiveness of such behavior change interventions. 33, 39 To conclude, the findings of our study, and similar results reported by others, 1, [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] 39 indicate that psychological components may constitute an important part of injury prevention training for youth handball players. The one Go-zone statement (Statement 74) from the "Club policy and expert collaboration" cluster concerned the importance of leadership from the club and that injury prevention training should be included in the coach education syllabus. The clubs, in turn, need support from the district and national handball federations, that is, the organizations responsible for the coach education. Strong organizational leadership and policy is essential for successful implementation, 9, 16 and although clubs may have experienced and qualified people to deliver injury prevention training (eg, physical therapists), program implementation will be facilitated if it is supported by club, district and national policy. 27 Several Go-zone statements concerned the integration of injury prevention training into regular handball practice. This approach is proposed to help tackle challenges related to time, engagement, and resources. 9, 11 In the present study, the agreement was low (r = 0.17) between importance and feasibility for average cluster ratings. This may reflect the fact that some factors related to developing and implementing injury prevention training, while considered important, are perceived to outside the control of players and coaches. This suggests that clear policy statements and education development at the club and organizational level are needed to facilitate injury prevention training among youth handball players. It is important to avoid programs that are developed solely by researchers, as these are frequently not considered useful or accessible by organization representatives 40 or end-users. 27 Therefore, combining the evidence available from the scientific literature with the clinical experience of researchers and the context-specific knowledge of stakeholders and end-users is suggested as a key component of succeeding in developing and implementing injury prevention exercises in community sport. 27 Alongside the injury prevention program, an associated context-specific implementation plan is needed. Our results will be used to select appropriate implementation strategies 24 to address the needs identified in the present study and facilitate injury prevention training in a youth team handball setting.
| Strengths and limitations
The ecological participatory approach is an important strength of the current study since it allows for multiple stakeholder perspectives to be incorporated. Another strength is that CM allows participants to brainstorm, sort and rate the statements, thereby, addressing some of the methodological limitations associated with surveys and qualitative interviews, 24 and enhancing the likelihood of stakeholder ownership of results. A web-based data collection process was considered the practical choice considering the large sample. As the sorting and rating was challenging for the youth players, these tasks were performed under the supervision of the researchers, whereas the adult participants performed this process online. We cannot exclude that live groups for all participants, with a chance to ask questions, could have generated different results. Suggested disadvantages for CM are less interaction between participants, lower response rate, and low external validity. 22 However, a web-based approach has been used successfully in previous CM studies, and a pooled study analysis of 69 CM studies showed good internal validity and high-reliability estimates in sorting and rating, regardless of data collection method (face-to-face, webbased, mixed methods). 22 Generalizability of the findings may be compromised due to the two participating clubs being active in the same city.
| PERSPECTIVES
Our results suggest that developing evidence-based context-specific injury prevention training, including both physiological/biomechanical and psychological components, as well as an associated context-specific implementation plan in partnership with all stakeholders should be a high priority to ensure successful implementation of injury prevention training in youth team handball. While previous studies on injury prevention in youth team ball sports have focused on the perspectives of coaches, [10] [11] [12] [13] or coaches and administrators, 14 we included all stakeholders involved in youth players safety and health, in line with the ecological model introduced by Emery et al. 15 There is no "one size fits all" for either injury prevention training or implementation strategies. 27 Applying knowledge from a variety of stakeholders enables an effective researcher-practitioner partnership, enhancing the likelihood of developing appropriate and meaningful context-specific injury prevention training and implementation activities, to optimize the translation of the program. Integrating behavioral and social science theories and models in studies to facilitate the implementation of health promoting behaviors, including injury prevention in sports, 8, 15 is required to achieve behavioral change at multiple levels. 41 In the context of sports, behavior change among players (health beneficiaries), coaches, and other staff (program deliverers) as well as club and organizational representatives (policymakers) is needed to ensure the adoption and sustain high fidelity implementation of injury prevention training.
